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Chapter X
Wec&um of ita widespread use as * Qjonoenergetie neutron
source of variable energy* nearly all piiasea of the reaction
uJ(p,n)B@7 have seen Inveatigated thoroughly (Olobons and Benson*
I960)* f-seaaurenaentB of the value of the polarisation of these
neutrons, i.e., the degree of systematic orientation of their
spins, began In i9f# (uillard* Bair, and Kta^totij 19^1 Adair*
Darden, and Fields, 195^*). Because the cress aoetlcn for this
reaction la large and the polarisation of the emitted neutrons
la high* the reaction alnae haa served aa the neat frequently
used source of polarised neutrons. As an ez&irjple of its use,
EiMyn and Lane recently determined the Magnitude of the spin-
orbit interaction for neutron scattering from seven light nuclei
(1962) sad Elvyn et ai. for four heavy one* (196ft). A source of
neutrons with well defined polarisation is essential to this type
of scattering eqserlijent
.
Rsperi?aents to determine the polarisation produced in
this reaction have seen performed at proton energies from Just
above threshold at 1.881 Ma? to 10 foeV. For energies below 5
He? the polarisation haa seen obtained jaoat extensively for
(2)

= 50 et which emission ngle the polarisation is relatively
hign. The value of the pol&rls tion t this angle la fairly well
known eaw-ept In the region from about 3 to 4 HeV (*i&ure 1). In
t la region no extensive, <&<ih~aecuracy eaperlweiiss have been con*
ducted previously, (fee eapeete tuat rapid variations may occur la
the polarisation t the energies near narrow resonances In re*
action cross sections such as at 2.23 «e? in the &i?(p*n)Be? re*
action* This Indeed was observed by Elwyn nd L ne (1962).
beve * Hef the results of ©aperients py B icfcer and Jones
(I960) and Benensoa, M y, nd W Iter (1962) ere consistent si
the effect of the bro d resonance at bout 5 MeV. It la well
knowj the total cross section is eseentl lly constant In tins
3 to 4 HeV ration (ai&boas an. Newsen* I960), Because no narrow
resonance* h ve bean observed in this region, it is to be easpect*
ed t;,x I rge fluctuations in aba pol risrtion will not occur.
However, in the 3 to 4 MeV region the reported values of pol-ri-
setloa ana at tistically inconsistent »i is eapectstien.
The sura ry of the measureiaents shewn in Figure 1 indie tes large
rapid vcri tioas. If one conaidera only tne Bslekar nd Jones
(I960) v lues, slow v, ri tion generally is observed. However,
due to tne l,rge st tietleal «*«£ systemtie uneert inties, which
wave quoted by these authors, tne eetu jaltude or the pelari*
z MM is sttaewh-^t undeternlcied
. Conclusions drewn from expcri*
wants which employed tne u7(p,n)&e? resection as a source of po-
1 rised neutrons h- d to be tespered by ***** uncertainties and
diacrep •.
glee end energies are la the X bar tory system
i- M ot . rwfcs* Ipeelflsd,


gfflTy of Previous S&qperlaenta on Polarization oi
»rans mgHtai in t i I -.ulon u7(p,n)&~7. All $afca waa
tak^a at an an&l »tiv« to MNM axis •*»






































































6l:i order to cl rlfy fcnla altu.tlou, ccur .to tse^suyaaanta
aore &lx lea la Im region 3 to % Half *lou
angle of !^0°, A solenoid w;.s uoed to rot t© toe polariseti
vector Fjl of fea* neutron oeaa so afeat aaattaolc. I asyametries,
alalatk rise d**@ to fcfet aaa .1 rotation of true detectors, aere
ellialn-.tod. El otic Mattel tfeftft ftalitta enelaaad at nlga
pressure | fe x.-w.-Xled cell was usee as on sn-.larssr, % re*
Qulrlne coincidence setaaaa ti*e heHuea scattered neutrons and





The forsaal theory of polarisation of nucloon seaac to c -
ti: quantum mechanical in nature and cannot fee explained suc-
cessfully toy acs&classleal reasoning, Since ft presentation of
the theory at tills level is beyond the scope of this paper* the
theoretical results and an explanation of t&m principles as they
apply to the present ejjporlasttt will so the primary suggests of
tnis chapter. The reader *ko is interested in a detailed discus-
sion of the general theory can consult Weiton (1<X>3) whoso treat*
stent of Um topic is general sod tnorou&u Very Halted, out
wore easily understood discussions are to be found in advanced
nuclear physios tests* (Bee for example Both* and Nsrrisott
[ ] dtnd Preston [ 1962 ].
)
Polarisation of nuclei and nuoleons refers to the or
tatlon in space of their spins, A. seam of ooutrons is polarised
if Has spins have a preferred direction in space as opposed to
-nuc/eov
random ordering* Itay^oaam can fee looked upon as being comprised
of a combination of two spin states union are referred to as spin-
up and spin-down wit:, respect to given axis. The timgpe* of po-
larisation is defined as
(7)

8tffcMN | refers to those neutrons with aplany Midi M^ to
tnoee mti. 3pln«down.
In the ease of polarisation In elastic scattering, which
correspond® closely to polarisation In reactions, the polaris: •
tion of the scattered neutrons ecu bo predicted tor optical node!
theory If a spin-orbit terra is a&Sed to the potential used to
describe the interaction, fhare Is s general agroesssnt between
predicted polarisations ami easperlzaental values, out preelse
qpantit tlve results &m yet have not seen obtained* It is inter-
sating to note I ... -orbit coupling in trie auell model la of
the sane sign snd approximately teas aaa» aagnitude si tost used
to calculate pel oris tious la the optical tsadol 1* (Sxaserlcu, 19o3).
Both the incident protone and the target nuclei re .ior-
ally ^polarised in i reaction X{p»n)X. However, the eutgoiag
neutrons are usu ily pol rlsed because of the strong opln-orblt
eouplln in nuclear reactions (iieeberli, ). In centre St wi
corresponding coupli i.. \$m ease of -towie electrons, t
nuclaar spln«orblt interaction ia not electromagnetic in orit
(Siabere, 1961). The inter etion ia I result of nuclear forces
tout la not sell understood, Cue to spin-orbit coupling, inter*
farenee occurs between different partial mvm involved in tins re*
action; polarls tion results.
2n the reaction X(p,n)Y i itude of the pol riss -
tion depends upon bot i proton energy and few resetion *igle
8
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Geosietry of Double Scattering Polarisation Experi-
ments. Monoene:: 3 ciiarc'jd particles are incident on the
target. ffcose neutrons which are emitted at an angle e,
ar Ident on the sc ing sarrala. In turn neutrons
which are deflectno Uaxrugn an angle e 9 ^^ detected at
<p=0 and <p =tt * where <p la I ingle between fcl &t
vectors H^ and Eg, fhs*a unit vectors are in tiio direction
kpii^ and kn x k' n rewptetlvely wai. \ arc I
HMM&ua vectors of the charged particle© and the eaer^ent




hare o-(e t ) is the differential reaction cross section and
,>,, «.»«-. -..*—* ^~
soesplicated coefficients which depend upon the reaction. The
upper linsit on the index of susanatlon is dependent upon the larg»
est effective value of Mm total angular asweafcum and the inci-
dent ana final values of the orbital angular raoswntuau from ay»»
aetry arguments it can be shown that the polarisation prm in
the outgoing neutron seam la perpendicular to t^e plane which con-
tains tne initial and final *as»eatua vectors, the so-cailmi re-
action plant»* She positive direction of polarisation is a matter
of definition and in accordance with the Basel Convention -,
I960) will be taken as
n
where the "£ represents the oooentuia vector of tne particle and
the subscripts refer to the incident proton and outgoing neutron.
Since neutron detectors are insensitive to the orienta-
tion of the spin vector, one cannot laeasure the polarisation di-
rectly* the scattering of unpolarlsed seazas is asiawthslly *¥»-
laetrlc about toe incident bean axle, but th« differential cross
section for scattering polarised neutrons depends on the asiauthal
angle <p . r*ii© property of nuclear elastic scattering can be ti-
nted to detect polarisation in a neutron boas*
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The sensitlvlt;, ligtl too
polarisation of -aoldent freaia Is oall .e am. if power
of t,*c sostterer • The analysing power ?g Ijj I !>d properly aa
tlie polarise . I i result la the elastic scattering of








atsere the prlste denotes the scattered neutron • the differential
cross section for Us? scattering of polarised neutrons Is (HaeOor*
11, 1963)
If measurements of neutron Intensities are asde st y--o (right)
sad p z 7T (kit), from Equation (5) It follows t*iat
anion directly yields
jr Is calico the rl^t-lcft ratio.
Since In tieteircdnln polarization one can aeasure
only the ssyBnetry ¥^2 > &e tsust know or be sole to calculate
the analysing power P
g .
This Is one of the ts»st critical prob-
leos In any polarisation eapcriaent. for ssost nnc: * analys-
ing power Is still unknown, p saa so calculated whenever tne
scattering, ansae Shifts are known, and they are beat known for
lignt, splnless nuclei. For this reason a©\ C l2 , and C
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are used »tt often as polarization analysers. For these spln-
w&ro nuclei > tfct partial wave corresponding to a ?&ven orbital
sagniay mmutem eon y*ve oitt? wo phase shifts, ^ oorespond-
jt» i ; i .-- £* . I - |i. 1&ien elastic scattering
Is tiw only proses* invoJ I plmse shifts are real. In the





2 4 Is?2) (B)
It «{lA)Z^!) (cc»©)iln{5^<§p«pa^>j5;)#
k is the neutron nave auatser, I is the orbital angular sasfsentui
*uantuzs nutaser, and *g** e > &n4 ^ <«*»©) are Msi ordinssy Mi
associated Legeodre polynomials respectively. It should oe noted
that the oenotainator is Just the giifsilisilil cross section and
that this result is or ins forsa of Equation (£). If errors exist
In the phase shirts, the? are correlated In corticated *ay in
Equation (3), Because of thla it is very difficult to sstia
the accuracy ©f the a».ly«ln& power octaralneu t Is lasnnsr*

pter III
S)QnKSKNY£L ~: PP,*B *TtXS HI) PFOCKDOTB
the aw r fcus pec.a I t to poi rlsafcian n>©asurm*ent w 1c
v rs <iMH |a ft li --xperi mrt mm fass&pwl If F.o, Nmr Mi
3. . ?«*ers of 1 to?y«
Aecelerator MH Targets
Protons wer* ae d by trie Duke University 4,0 ?!eY
V rost^iic generator and wkps nsosientujn ..*,- Xvsed
1$ « electromagnetic filter, Tne restating asnsmsrsitlc pro*
ton beam was ineldent on I target. A precision digit
proton energy. 1 ds system is linear over tfea re&len iarnreatl!^ ti-
ed ®od la very stable ( loilanuswortn, Buecl io, ^nd Bevingtc
1964). The ttolfca- voitaater wis calibrated several Unas during
the course of the experiment using the known t *reaholU at 1.881
IWf far the X£?(p$ n)i&is? reacfcl
T'ie lithiuza targets were prepared by evaporating llti'ilua
flcurid* onto ta&t&l\a becking or "end caps** Target t.deknesses
•ere determined by the rise curve gstftod {Taasnek and notueaondlager.
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19**©*). Target© averaging about 80 kcV to protone at the energy
of t::« particular nieae^reaent acre t.^ployec. Bees^ac of taa r-
ivcly X rge proton current of five .i&croaapareo, It was neeae*
sary to cool IIm I -a by spraying water onto fctoa Ovtsice of
tlie and c&p. and taps aaata soaped at freaueat intervale to
prevent sdnarala In ftfee litter from depositing, on toon.
Typical nrdyain;; System
„*• - •.,., x.r^ i^>j. ..... :*.
,,
^o- ii^.iw ....
is not Um bi'LS,-; v; .
•ant o^Bortuez*t, I -la ac. /aras I
.
...
. orGer to gsa&aure tue eeyur,-
aaltte^ at .n^le a, a* -a reaction fcaTfayaJfcs? are Incident
on i ee&tterlag eaaple aa s^ovn. foe 4atoetor la rot tea iroa
V = o ^rifcM) to y s?r (left) pesili, , In a**;. *k>-
sition IdMI neutron intensities are gteaaurec; toe mimm try Is
ov.tci-. &•>*.«_ ii^ eji %$m w )<
:r<j f "*v V is saM *-aq^lz*e& &a aonltor be
uee4 ao t. e aaaa number of protect la inciaent on tne lit -
torn taffkiOt for eeefe saai aureaant of intensity* A current into*




Typlc 1 rr ngpatnfc for Ho 'S«rin& ll7(p*Ei)&*7
Heutron fol rls ; 1 tIon
.




















To* tla» for reoMNHU given -egouot of t »*» top It Iv-
so" If two oeteetorft are owed refc-sor %&m one* Xu toe **yple 1
rr^a^iwint8 fcj**y vouie oe Rmmteo »t y> * o y> - if. i «*e-
teeter* pro© »X$ will i*ov * m t&m mm Oefc&etlon effleleoeyi >ew~
ewmr* tea effleleaelce MWMi eo?spl«t«ly IT t;ie aetoeter* ere ro-





T?se guOecrlpts £ arid Z Inciieste vfccftt jhs left position© an£ t?w
rasjaeral* erollr - rlly imtle*?t^ fc<e Oet*etere,
l&*t#efeer»
fh* neutron dct^etora w.4.c. were uaeti employ *R 102 pl##~
tie p.*©ep4*r*^ ?;<!» or &**le eci.itlll tor K*0 oelootod oooouAe of
ite *art dee-y tSim, mm"OueoopUfrUlty to 0.00k an* rel.tiw*
lno*p«n»le»oeoo . x . pi atio p.o«p or t * oeutre*** mm 4»tmS**
>im Oeo^uee of %im ionUtiLog peopertleo of -txolli;; li
ouelcl-^prii^olpully .,ydro&en» tim to t-.iO leotrepsr Of t&O »«p
eoetverlog cross ocetlou for reutrons of tfe* energy roji^e luvolveo
la t .Is work, fc&e eoer$ie* of t* e reooll protons .re distributed
uniformly, Booouoe t. c li -t output fro t.se eeroea reeoiie 1»
rel "tlvoly ozv-ii, Um eerfeen owe* not ffeot fc;« perAors&oee of
*e deteetere wore eet
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i detector in t Is ejperinent.
IT<* detectors* m. 1c, wert* 5.06 x 5*06 x S.5* m Ml sise,
were wrpped M five- sides wit Im&mm foil w 1c fttwi sal a
light reflector, 0*5 c t JLek lead s ield for .-ttenu-tlon or
;:;
.... i«tt fetfcn iso Mamwnii t • wHwttlJ Mr* • Iti MM
lmtgltudin I p^4»t&3ultlpller tube viewed t.e seJ.ntill.~tor t.roi
lAieit© lie t pipe w to closed t e ot erwise open end. The
purpose of XI -t pipe is to per-ait «*• loc tio^i or t a poto-
T^ultipiier tube out of strap eugnetic fields, T.l$ fourteen
•tag* p* otor^ltlplier tube w a selected because of its 1 r c out-
put pulse, w ic is needed for f«*t ooinaldcnee work. T ,c« photo-
tubes were surrounded 05 mmamtetX cylinder of 0.16 aw t ickueas
aod were s-TOusited In 0*95 iM t ick meo iron outer cylinder* to
furt er reduce t;,# effects of str-;.y MsgWiHi fields and to serve
a supports for t.-.e tubes* Disc. tors perrrdtteo only pulses
correspond Ml 210 kcV eo*T|0 or greater to be counted.
INHNN*
T * *a: jple w 1c was ••jployed to scattei - :>eatre»e i
rhe
f«red appreel feiy fro^ Ausu 1 si ib or cylinder* seous ^litsa
w -Xmi was enclosed in • at Iriless steel container served so t
•oetterer. T-ere ere two re sorts for using eliu . it is a sp
«ero 11-,,; t nucleus for w. ic t * **Ktterln£ p MM a .ifts are re. -
fclveiy well ktuswn, as previously discussed. Hit analysing power
•en a* oaloul. ted In t is ease* *lso, tm recoil Ip p rticles
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BclattXl.. tious Xc can be soon roaOii*' wit i p -oto^x-
tiplier tube. H^is permits Ml y#e of colr*el4otiee to*. I iques.
lUM|uirlao coiaoidenoe between fc*e pulses in t 1 plastic sola-
ttll-tors $ue to I I IXusra-acafctereO neutrons arid tae recoil aft*
Xtes seiatSJL3j^ior*a -greatly roduee* tmek^rouraU
T::e :oliu& sell was patterned after ess© reported toy E.B#
•b*4bu (X962)* It was constructed of fc**pe 30ft itstales* steel,
0,22 c **&**« Tue sell Is a eyllodef* witu a oasioally tSwst*
#pi?oriaal closed snd (Fi Mre 4). T;ie interior of t--.e cell Is
oo&ted wit lit layer of sta&num upon wagta a 0»1 o»:. 1 pop of
Is (deposited. M purpose of tfoOSS isysrs is to refloat
ii;i.t Of tee .-ieUiss Mii-itiXX;.'tior«. §** Open end Of titt ©Oil is
closed &3r • tesspWed gfttffes glass disc W0$ a Incite ii,, t pips
w*4c:; cJlw a wince* to view t.o scintillations. * teflon wVrto;
Is used for a seal oetwoom t lass and stool, I (Ma layer of
alpissuyl stlloeoe usi deposited on t.^e Mi* «Mt to* glass window
m a waveleti, t,, shifter, ftes eel! was filled wit. ft*
gift aixture In a proportion of four a&jospt*re# or
to 10e atc»epr*©r#* of .'jelloau
T .e jaeohaoiss Of w 4c t ;« iis-llua sell detects neutrons
I
not oeen eot'ipleteX? nUDliflrt (iitAddleates* I960)* Hi It is
presently understood, t e neutron lose an nppreclabXe amount of
*ir energy to fefcO ueltea atoms* f..@ result!**® alp^a particles
lose ti*eir fcloeUo wmtm p*1tfsarily o* eXectrooagsetic interaction
wit i eXectroos of t<»e seaoa afceiaa rosuXti iorilsation snd










4* MMMKJUfttd li&:-.t Of OxaiSOlftftj follow, ffe* SCiiitill tiOft
iaea o&servcxi consist of a Ion live** (slow) and a a*>ort liveO
(fast) co poaent* PreouattML? roc ^tiori, % ic is & relatively
slow procea** accounts for t.-.e sloo eocsponent observed* and deex-
citation , a mM& footer process, accounts for tr* foot oaeqeoaetti.
If t. e tfeexeitsstlQ'.-. process lo one of resonance radiation,, on© e*«
poets t .at to resonance racistion ooultf bo recaptured sad reer.dt-
ea :s**ty tfcatft before it could reac t Ml p otocat. one. Tie would
result la a longer lived eoHpeneat tnan la ouservee, Doexcitation
of t. e xenon stoma causes t e foot pulse, out tao role played &y
resonance radiation la questlonable,
T;i© U t erlttea In tBO 4e#xeit&tion process os a dif-
ferent banc of frequencies fro-? tr*at to ti Ic x, m p otocat one la
oenaitive. Tro dip.any1 atllbone cootin/, is usee to convert t/*e
frequencies of t e p otons to t ose of fc.no pnotoeet ©<3e sensitive
I9pli«
TO allow a deter ligation of HM ener£y resolution of t
cell, a Fo210 alpi,s source was introduce* fiilln. lino
ao a,own t U NNfc aellurn eoll revolution Is defined to 00
too energy •proa4 of Hal peak i ? pui»e*netgKt spectrum of t
alp^a particles at naif axlsw^ hotgn* diviaet? 0$ to particle
energy • The resolution was determined to tee 15 peree
Electronics
Soon t&as a neutron Interacts in to* plastic scintillator

fulaa* mth f»*t ri£ Mi ericftorte «t tte plat^ «r fcfce
mi of tfta o&Uoa <soXi Mid «*fN?otos*«. thc^ are aapXiflcNl
la &:.^lo£t~Paotoara wld& feaai aag&ifie*ra ub&oh. Halt tnr pula&a to
fUMfe tola? 1&M clipping 1» cwlo?^ to
so a 10 mtm vl3ta. TbPO'- 10 as- e #ula. s
ifc fast aalaeUfeaa* olrault «HXoh is a aodlflcatlxm of
*$ U» muw (1959). Anytime a ai&tti appear* la a t
tor m%m$&m% wtm mm i*m& til .luta *«&&* a pule* fc* trana*
«at coincident itt&i aaaoala^d vlttt that
I ts«* aapcoprlat noUfctio- circuit, taa <to.
blc puia? roaoivlag Mw «f tfto faat nttllftiiiiiiii circuit la afe®
10 mi,
the tact that a * .nation la a
eolnclov-nt *&i& one la tfet® nullum o< 11 pnotott
9m or fcoth of ta&< pui^o oa . i feoon «t*<r to a
clTlo an. 6bt» ktosnatloa aatla WiaMlumfMa1 rs*uli I «t
Aeutmcu tr»a*for a ntOalta mamm% if tfcfflfcr «ajB««ar to tfc» alpba
pai- tici, ana retain the reaima* port
.
in or*«r to u*c tale
afqoerfcjr tMOiiMli&fj triple oolaol&isntN* ftortafca)** g*t laoorpo-
MM Ingyuta to tn eoioolx^ao^ oirouit on^laat«^ at ta#
*mftli 3aw&># ol4 too ifcatotvtaa of ©itn^r tfea UvUmk:



















mm m di&orlainator i» trigger^ onl? fe$ tiaoac pulae* oorr^ apontilng
In ortter to o&fcftitt an fe&pat pula? fro© tbo alov coincid nc cir~
eiiit , tnvae condition* wem% l*e antia* I 'She 6etc*ftnr puX«e ms*t
corr^apeati so • .urn ne-li aolnfciliatlon, and fcofch tn*> aei&roa ana
ftlpaa pulaan aaufrt a@ eawts#ti«all? ana*<ptftalo, Amplified linear
pula- a fw» in© n^llun ©«XX* whicj; ar* aoocsapantv*! 'ay a gat*: ptaa«
fron Uk "upper" ftlo* coiocid nc circuit, aro anftl^a&n' t^ ft fMC
Hand *9*r aultieiiM&'i *m&$w*r mud *&&*& m chauaas i - 200,
Ummkv froa ttv- »lawat" circuit in channel* iOX » roo. ffcda tfavtee
anan&nc* fc*v: j inpu'^ puiac and rmanptiB it in a apoeifla canaaM aftiaa
ncponnn opon th& i^lgnt or snarty of tan pulse, m- output of Sire
ajNtlyner la a pz&t of uv nuoa*? or puxns** at a &vm •*&&&& aa a
function of %bm energy* In orto* to maintain a oona^ant aneau an
ttoc perform*; .-roni a aa£ on t*v&
atioa, .iiut* <v>~&... aaalnrs nova *a»esl to r^anra tax* output of tna
axon coiaoitfeno* aireulta ana tfe& &aiun mix jwflna*. Topical:
ana** acr
,
nonet 8$ eounfca par ninute p®r alow coioai48n*# circ
ragunv. n--4 ^r ti*.- aoal ^.
siaa osutran tifetoato? tffioieaei** are nifflault aa
&R& aOO channel analyser mm obtain^ from t^anniaal
Hcaa .t Corp., Moi"U» Haven, Coar*.
•Tne. n>cit4B*-Cnlca>jG Carp, n* ffe.lron«> Park;, 111. nan
fnetuawd toua- aenl^ra.

determine absolutely, It Is necessary to interc.-UMige tit* detectors
on r side of the bears to treasure an ^syraaetry one or
two detectors are used In the *typi '• T is tai«*»
ange Is the weakness of t:*e system. The saatterer to detector
distance aust be kept constant to avoid c e dstee
solid angle subtended by Wtm scatterer. Because of t&a anisotro-
pics ! diff I cross section, care also &ust be tal:
to place tna detectors at in* same ancle on toot aides of I
lis . ir Hit proper rwflftsl '.iztc-.c sal angle itt §£ maintain
,
false aay?$netx*ieB are Introduced Into tfc* Pleasured qu-ntity*
-t-sod to ' at'? t'(?se false aaytametries first was
proposed and enpleyed by UlTw^Sj :*ford and I ).
Thr '.lliases the rotation of km vector |
I neutron beam P^ timimtH 90° I • Lajnaour precession of
asewent in a uniform magnetic : . produced by a sole*
nol .. ttl proper field l\ Is rotated 90^ abo $ beast
axis into t.-.e plane perpendicular to fcne first reaction plane*
The second reaction plane is now vertical and perpendicular to
first plana* and the detectors are fixed in t. .is plane* I sss**
sureraent of Intensity is tnen taken In eaen detector* By revers-
ing the field to polarisation vector can be rotatf
tive to tie vector JifJill w Ic u -a first -«asurement was
is is entirely equivalent to aovi a detector to I







wiwre the subscript* v and £ refer to UMI up and down detectors
and & and £ to t I fl Id directions par;;-- an! antlparallel to
i tmamafam vector i?a . F&loe tgs&tanlcal asymmetries no longer
enter Into tne exper' ., and detrctor ifflOlStti&OO cancel. In
fact, no beam senitor is necessary because only relative counting
rates are a»aswed sfaso t:\s data are SSSlygsj la t is faanner.
T.ls nsstnod also perr&ts ov f <»iSjiSBrtr *t I of t •• 4ft*
Sectors tu&n Is practical wit;., t I cal lai«rohen:?e. 7 is - -
St of long ter.i electronics drifts.





w ere £ Is the auclear .- factor, >t/ la t e ntaoloftr Magneton, & Is
She osmetic field, and || la Planck*» constant. 11 neutron
velocity is V (or:/oec) and t-io pat;* lengtr. of t,«e neutron In tac
MSCBStlc field is Jb, tne field required to rotate t *o im$netic




If t.;c field Is t.^it due to an Infinitely long eolenoi one reijulre*
Hi • 0*94 x 105 VT ewo-nm* (13)
n
When Hn neutron enerry Fn Is taesoured lo He'?*
T -;e solenoid w;JLc was used in tne present eaperinwrnt is
S oodular, air-core solenoid wit:* tape wound colls wnlcin ^ern cool-
ed toy direct water contact wit;, t .e edges of t** copper tape.
e solenoid was constructed by Ms&niovi, Inc. of Cs^brlrfgSj
Wsss. and is a codification of tuelr rlaaaaaflux ftdoJU

10
It as a 5,72 in dlaoeter core. l*a solenoid la composed ol
tree siodules enclosed in an teao© iron box on , aides. A
0.95 c t ick slab covers the top unereas the eads ;*ave a as
t^.tC;i 0: fhS bO' :• SOl. . .pen to p >p*Ce
for cooli" water and power supply connections. Wit. exis
;
power supply—a 35 kilenstt, 325 •*•* IMMNmlm — I * aeai-
edb» teatr&l field' it la 7.S kilo.^Luse*
SO of In* solent*-
nsentioned aecnanleal asps? -;ytanetrlea caused w^ to* re-
versal of sac mafiwetio £1*14 could Oe lot i tfU Cns JMagl
fleX£ d^it 4Wre an effect a ... , teas
minimised as discusses in t a sect J. tefcers* Also t**e
proton bcass aighfc be deflected and caused to ..It &&ffex-eat por~
tions of Ins lithium ta , resulting in a different target
t:.leanest for various solenoid currents, fa* field ma *•
aeasured and the frind field m& determined to be less Umn
one gauss in tnc vicinity of Hi and proton Oeau. tidls
a negligible effect • proton seaia* Because of Urn
a leldiiv eqployed, a field of t -is aagnitude nas no effect on
the phototubes. Figure 6 indieafcea tr<* p, jeioal oe*ifi**iration of
solenoid and t e field produeee |,
Susraary of the Method
All t .is aty fee t understood if it is tied to&etner




Physical r-vr**$mmnt of t;i« Sfrleiioid and It® *>«?rffo*«saarM&e




re 7). MKtftg &**** *• '-»t«d toy the Van 4e Sraff jener**
tor, the protons wore Incident on * lit .iun tarrjet. These n* -
trons g le emerged at a reaction angle of SO relative to I
proton fcfg | 3x1a I . >rsj rotated
I- r to t * first re^tctic ay a longitudinal
aagaetic fl -it s solenoid, the as is ware tasft*
nt or. tall, fhOM i scat
Mg£ $ 2 m a pair of plastic scintillators* For
work e was IOC? jP dope* lc ggv» |
t at II pt y, :>ss caused by
-.far* of I and i: were coinci-
dent Hi- .recoils of t • reqfslsift ;, were counts an
scalers m& imr* resolv ittcasr. t analyser*
NttVf was computed fraa Equations (7) &n& (10).





















analysing tarn data «aa eaeentii&Ua a two-atep process
average value of t e analysing pooer of ;*eiiu*a Fg{E
n* e J »»«'
to be cte^erssined for t e variolic neutron energies and analysing
aoglea, and t.-e true valine of t ,e aoyagaatry **ad to be established
toy ti-.e eii, dilation of oacksround ami firat exalted state neutrons,
Calculation of fL
F2(Eat e 2 ) differs from f^Ea* e 2 > beeauae of the
etry involved. Due to t e finite sizes of t e seat terer audi de~
teetors, effacta anon as #iultlple scattering; and solid angles
wuet be considered, it was aaouiaed for t <e initial calculations
taat no multiple scattering of neutrons occurred In t liua
cell or in mm piaatie detectors. F2 la a function of t. e effi-
ciency of t .e neutron detectors t? l%n)* fcno differential scatter-
ing croaa aeotlon for neutrons on nottum a(e 2)- - • ansily«l*i&
power of noliura F2<En , e 2 ), and a geometric factor f( e 2).
Po(&n' e 2 ) am? c (e 2) *^r* oolsarralaacl from relations in-




ifte of Dodder and Qaoael, $uote<* by Seagram (X953) were used.
*S» relative efficiency of the plastic scintillators Is
given by (Swarts and Owen, I960)
w ere o^ la t^e auiaber of .ydrogen atons per ear of scintillator,
<r la ti*e fieutroa««$>roton scattering cross section. List
ft
length of trio scintillator, a^^^c^c * «$ *•
of carbon atwos per ccr* of scintillator, and c~c tiut aeutren~ear-
bon cross section Ttm true efficiency for a biased detector can
be calculated from
wnere £ is tne bias energy. Tiioee efficiency curves wic; were
determine for tnls experiissjat are s..owi in figure 8.
fne geometric factor next was so; jputed. to i*apieaent
a the detectors were regarded as plane surfaces, sad tho ne~
Hum sell and detectors were divided into ei&nt sections (Figure
9). the probability of scattering frori soil sons "1* into de-
tector wane *J* is
f w kxeieo © * vskjsa 0)xeaHjA )/«fj - 0*
Frora cell seggwmt "i* to detector segrcent *|F trie distance is
rij* t:ie 8»th !*•!• l» Hsl cell before reactwlttf volume (i) is
^ >rl
X Is I a swan free patn; k is a constant* *ne soatterer



































Since t e area* of tne detector segwsats also were equal,
• aifferenti&l cross aeetio:: was considered separately,
• neutrons scattered froxa cell son® *1* isave an equal probabil-
ity ot\ a {geometric basis of @»iat, into any detector sons* A iJLa*
tosr**t wan constructed auowlu,., t.e geotaetrle probeblllty for a
neutron*© .aoattorlag tnrougt* ^2 aa a function of #2 • «o* *
aoaotK carve was drawn tiirou^n it* Values of -xaetrlc fac-
tor ware t .en deterssined from t^e aaioot^ curve*
»iavi tere&ned these quantities* rL was evaluated frosa
Z'vWVWW
multiple scattering; in tne plastic scintillators was &
Bidered Uecause its effect Is to Increase t Pficieney .cniiti-
esrly w ic . in turn influences F . Tne total llgnt output pro-
m
by a neutron interaction in fcne scintillator la increased
wnen a neutron Is doubly scattered fro protons* TJLs is partis*
ularly Important wnen a bias is used because cone scintillations
wnle- ot crwias iiig, it be biased out aay be raised above tne bias
energy. TO deter$alne whether corrections for .multiple scatterI
were required, Fg was computed at 9 2
" 100° and 120° for tiros
efficiency conditions* Trie efficiency was determined for tne two
bias conditions » ic were used in *fe* oxperi??ient, B ** 1&5 keV
and B * 250 keVj Ife&ri&j efficiency was taken to be unity*

*3
If Fg i« «ot « rsplcOy wyia& foooUo** of *fflotooo? titor* is no
0*0* to oorroot for aaatijio »e&fct<arl»&. Yftft rttult of ooaoutiag
Ft for tjoofto te*ro« oojmmi waft fat too aortaus* Oiffgromw in Fft at
to til QpQwooy, it wa» aot 6*tos»o* wort:«*ii« to oorroot for m*X~
tlpi# ooott*rla$ in trt* &&tester*.
fo faomtftto tu *o ooopotoUori of a .asltipio oo*tt«rla&
oorrootloss for turn m&armm la t- ,«? &oli*g« oott* t, * tlaneorg
loojojjptloo t at «U t&o first eeodMVin^o too* olao* at t-* ©e
tor of a oori#rlool ««ii w*o o*6o» Vhoo t..c att*au*ti*ft of i
aoMtron fins thrones t&o ooottoror i* oot largo* ow* ulal
orooont oaoo* kilo aoourytlo?* le rooooytooio^ IK* #oU *a» tflirlo*
04$ into tvo»ty«fttur »ias m it -ion aooonti ooattortog o&$**t 000% >
ft flrot mm dotoralfloo' wfaat&at 1, ©00 m^trona *^lo$ voto ooot*
OOJPOO fffWtt &&4SS OOftOjflO? *«**** ft r'iVftJi fataa A»^t fti&£t& IMilllitlilllt#llllrt A JfMh*
0004 tlsa* into t.*o Ootootor oouXtf o&ti*f> ttoo ^joIIim ooli a**3
totootor 0*0*37 roo^iroaoisto. Ha** roo^nwmfeo war* Witi
fiot* Oft offooU*o **iuo of *1 000 oeaputoO for oootroao auitloly
oaattartd fro®* f -.* oorMo&ior 44.1. T * oorfoot** value of K 000
ev&luatoo fro*
2 • \ i *
Ofeoto o^ i» *$* value of Fg ao^pwitod ojMHiaiAir. ***** fltagu «oot~
ftoriag to******* **
%
i» %m ¥oJU&o of r^ for >t*utrono swltioly
ooo.itoro« tv*m mm* H* {mmmh r% il rotio of r«o aoa-
tioie ooottorod ootitvofe irter*«ity iwm oooo "'i" to tteo oioglo

II
Mattered intensity. The results of t esc commutations corre-
sponding to E = 3.4 HsV for the specific case diacuesed la the
appendix are shown it) Table X. The SBSlsKsa effect of multiple
scattex*ing is to lower Fg by leas than 0.002 while the minimus*
offact la to reduce t ds value by less than 0.001. Since tula
correction is negligible compared to the value of ? which aver*
*ga4 about 0.55# the calculation waa not puraued further. Ho
other corrections ware deterrained for the value of Fg .
Determination, of True Aay&ssetry
Values of the sieaaured aay»«etry .iad to be oorrected for
background contributions from four sources. Two of these sources
were cell-scattered chance and floor-scattered ahanoe. The aunt of
t^es two sources was measured by a Type 2 z&easuresaent which con*
slated of inserting a 70 naec delay Hoe In the cable from the he-
lium call to the fast ^incidence circuit. Because the resolving
time of Mm ciri la about 10 naec, this had the effect of put-
ting the true counts out of coincidence, and only random counts
would be recorded. Direct neutron counts ware eliminated by
blocking the core of the solenoid with paraffin pluge in a Type II
svaauretaent. This yielded the sum of floor-scattered normal and
floor-scattered ahanoe. The 70 naec delay was Inserted again wl
m plugs in place (Type XXI) to measure the floor-scattered chance
counts alone. Other background sources were eonaldered In a Type
IV measurement with a blank Ta end aep in place. The total back-





Multiple Scattering In the Hellwa Cell
ll«utron Helium ~
Detector Cell r 3t 103 F»
R«4„ Sat. Keq, Sat,
1 yes yes 0.12& 0*53
t yti yec 0*- 0.30?yea pM 0.160 0.33
|;•£ 0*160 0»
MM no — —
-
yea yea -.1*2 0.5S
ye* JNW 0.120 0.55
yea pui o*iao o.
wm vm 0*163 o,55
I
«
yea O.ioi -c.U fti |M 0.156 0.35
12 |Hi yea 0*136 0.
pm hi ——, _
**» fM O.afcfc -0.22
15 are* yea o.ll 0.
16 yea yea 0*11$ 0.
17 ye* yea 0.
1<* yea yes
yea yea 0.070 0.
20 yea yttl 0.07 0.55
21 yea yea 0.016 0.80
22 yea yea 0.065 0.60
yea ye« 0.056 0.
fm yea 0.056 0.

m
= Type I + Type II - Type XII + Type IV.
The average value or t* € total background wa* 5.5 percent, and




, Total background eonaisteo of apprsxinately equal
eontributions froa Type I and Type II with other sources being
aliaeat negligible. The polarisation of tha background was coa-
sistent with aaro.
In most eme* the resolving potter was not sufficient to
separate cosa^letely the neutrons which leave Be^ in the ground
state from those which leave It in the first excited state (Fig-
ure 10)* Striae toe purpose of this work was to aessure the po-
larisation of only the ground-state group* separation wta desir-
able. To eliminate the offeat of Mm first-exclted-atate group
»
which comprise about 15 peraeot of the flux, a plot of the asyia-
natry m a function of the lower cutoff channel In the integrated
pulae-n«i^it spectrum Has ssade. The first-excitod-state group
has leaa energy than the ground-state group ol -rona so that
as the loser cutoff channel is raised, the first-excited-atate
group should be vlirdnated. Because tiJLs group is known to have
a las polarisation* one expects that the asyssaetx'y would rise and
then level off aa these neutrons are eliminated (Figure 11), Only
the ehaanels which excluded this group were included in the deter*
sanation of law values of fjf^* Ihc value of the plateaus in the
figure wars taken to be the anyonetry for t aund-state group*
lao cxpcrin&ntal and calculated results are presented in




?»ulse-Height Spectrma of the HeHun Beoolla In to*
HeXium Cell. The inability of the hellun cell to reaoXve
the two neutron groups I* apparent. Because tne cell was
auStfect to total ceXl Irradiation, the resolution (defined
Chapter XXI ) is poo. MM w^o It was deteraiaec' for











Ellnxtn&tion of the First-Excited-State Oroup








































































































oy tt*e target tnickness—t:.o energy lews of protons of energy
E In passing titrougt the 1*1, Here, F. Is the overage proton
energy for tiv» raeaaurettent . The values of J?^Pg n&vc boon ©ox-




Ttv* looultio of fcfiso wpooooit oooousNHaoot iff o&ottoO oo
rigor® JU* tloog wit.; to* roauit* of previous o^ooriaoftwor* for
oooo of ooisiporii.oo^ » A osiootkijf vory&jig ooo* jooornO lii 1mrm»tniL
¥*lu*s Of IJOitsrlOOtlon OO t&w OOOfOSf tlMllPlDOOi l) 1$ llMtlOOt'flt lOf fcfeMt
roouXts. $£*Utotlvoi? tho mwoIH variation «&ro*o tifto tfaot
OhlOh nnnild Oft HHMli m&mmm wt*m*m mmm ha ttftimMf fii QIW1III10<IM i in
th* reaction orooo action tn %&tm ro&L**i*
tho unOftFloliiHif wtaiofi mp* onoto4 ovo fetet otoaOftrtg tfo*
.,,..•.,
:
.-..,i /:[-. J.', - -- ,
tfe* 3*0 &*¥ point. not* tho uMortolot? o*jot*d to greater tium
too otatlaticcQ oo* •loo*. At fcnio eooriar t&roo lartepewtent a*i -
too of oooourcottoto novo oooo of too «o*w&fttry« First toe oojbo*
saotr* *oo oo$o*oftao* with on oaoXysio® oa^i* of X00° # tfeoa ot
•ww^ 9 www^wW •^^•M»#i **"S^ ^wiggj^OwOwO "• Ofcw^w^ ^ AwfO wS'OVwWv^p^OwwP' OFV^OO jBwwlrwfcwW^OwOwwJ^0iftWlPw<* w^*
tfeo «ot**r**o f^ for the latter too «*rto» «&*#* «itto wU4 Hmn
ooor, t:* volt* or too —jmMHj mmem* ia tfee firot oorioo ot
%mfi diff«rotf iron tfaot of tfco thlro 9mv%m ot 100* by 0*03 even
tftMMHdft ttao Individual mm iMOurnniftHtfcft *©**» mftrif ta a st&fclatle* 1 aa*





Polarisation of W®ut*om in the Kej^lon













and a*y ^ atstiatioai in » . fl» attaairet Iter a*a !••• If
ttuit il*«r«&»a« aaf >• da* t* *» «*«•« feaaksrouad *r ia-
9^wmtn praaiaa AiMeiitdd mm t«a 1** NMMHl ooastaa,
tua-tvti nnv far Mm iOG? m*mxvwmmto aaa a*«m 4a**al**l<> ftt Urn
mm imiiiiit mm »x **» aaterai*** at &at& % = lotf
tor r^auita were atatslaUaaily aatwttataat.
*h# ««ot«x» atatiatiaai *rr»ra were arrive* at ^ tha ua*
or the e*q*eaalofi (Or*ar, 19S6)
A -
m






+ X. + JU -L.




ra la toa waaawed aayarar-try and to* i/'s ^ • - l
*
ti s aa* be*a oorr ct.e for aaafcspeund , $t*# aubacrlpis
nara taa aaatf* ^raatUag; as in fixation (10),
iat'/naiUa are Poiaaon tflatributadl «t. aliati© »%m*
toe ixrooaiiiiiti' or an ' ia oatn anall ana
aaaaad aouroe of *rrar ia toat aaaociatga' with Fg . It
iiaa aa#a atiaat*6 by laaaarli (190 .} toat toe eaXcuiat^a vali e
ojf PM are kaown to wltoia fcaa aeracnt a* oorrtet vaiu .
I
raa^ot n^iiWBWBtt of Ma?, «alt« r, and Barao-.aii ( / ahow tnaft
tiila p®K%&&*m nay aa-a awawarvativa au<aat- fox- .Nraaant
neutron aaarslca. a indication that tula aoura* of error a*? aa

deterained at both $ = ISC? ami 100° at the 3*4 no!? point. Bea-
siireoenta of the value of Fg are planned In tine near future at
this laboratory. At that tine the uncertainty In P2 can bo eval-
uate* sasre definitely. In the uncertainties quoted for F^ In
fable Z, page 51, the uncertainty in ?g has been neglected.
Altheuaii the ciaaaratua ******* was used in thia aaDcerla»nt
la adequate to determine the wayniiwili'lfn) which war© aeesuredi the
o*thoc is Xlrjlted both below proton energy 3 HeV and above 4 HeV.
fUft upper boundary is caused by the design of the Van 4* draff
the acintillations in the heliuta sell. At the associated neutron
energies &•'•low I =3*0 fteV. the helium recoil mtlett also Is so
small as to be hardly distinguiehable from the large nuaber of
backgrouna pulses produced by phototube noise and gswai radiation.
As the energy is lowered further* one can no longer be certain
that proper neutron pulses and not baafegmmd pulses are bains
As seen in the figure the trend of the *aperiaental points
with the trend which Baicker sad Mass (i960) observed, but
specific values of the two esperiraenta &m soaetiiaes quite diver*
It At 4*0 #eV the results agree very well with Cranberg (1959)
enaon et al* (1962). The results of Beneasosi at ax, have
been corrected by the author of the present paper for the effects
of the first excited state group using the relative intensities of
the two groups as reported by Bevington, Holland, and Lewis (1961)*

*s tine energy Is decreased, tftsr« Is a tmeitl agr« tsent until
IsIk »4eV point IS rcash«d with ti*e easeptlon of rg;
r
v
59j point at 3.46 He? stolen is considerably hlgner titan fcbs
•mil tr* rid. In aaalysiu. is data, Cranberg used tne values
of polarisation for R)4ki scattering calculated by I*cvintov,
, audi Millar ( ) ftltfoeu^ an Incorrect pftase shift
used in • calculation, it had litt st on ?2 at toe
energies of Cr*»ber&*s ^speriajeat. Correcting ttmto rg'a vai
for tfei -.ffect or tfctg a not bring it into a^r^-Baai*
vita the present results. At i.O and 3*1 »eV the results art low-
a* and nl^i«r respective ij< ti*an I ana&aaus of the previous
work. Hewev*. ;ts agree- well witn toe pa- I of Strl
iterdea, and Maeberll's (1958) wor 3.0 n®T and follow I
tr-;-iKi of slowly sa aluca snioii was asi**ted» Evaluation
. data relative to u&m- of Snicker and Jotrea { ) and
Ste -
-J: fil* tWW should I . . I not only by tu* statin*
tioal as* rtalntles but also fact cat wun** ejqperlaeav*rs
PS apt-rating with a background of afeou.. aft wner^as co*
incidence I - rsjllisi saa present kac&&round to about
It is to as Mstad tnat all of Wm above Kg^perlmnnt e^d
H
as an analyser «»sept llwyn and Lane (1968) and Strlesel, ||
s.1. sfes used 0* \ rnus flats deviation between individual points,
wnlcn is noted, cannot be attributed to uncertainties in the vs..
of P2 .
In cone; polarisation of irons

is ixl&k and the cross section fox reset
Li'(r ion is useful es ft sour<. rlssti a*
i of tfte polt :>ns omitted a ..sn&le
of 20° I Ive to tii*- proton bean axis In ti*c reaction for tte
region of proton energies 3 to H Me? ia now fcoowi Witt, relatively
by ti lack of resonance
tWiitugi in 'cotal cross c .« reaction 1
gic polarir tsj ssjoothly« E is fasts are
new well known, the reaction is much ssore useful as s sourc* of
polarized neutrons at proton energies up to * MeV, bo: is
ssjbsy, I is are less useful boot s? fcfct difl: y of






Multiple Mattering correctioiis usually cannot be calcu-
lated because to Oo so requires a knowledge of the triple scatter-
two of these parsrasters are applicable. The depolarlsatlou pa:
mvter © la related to the component of the polarisation vector of
the scattered neutron which la norml to the second scatter!**
tha B coaposent, Ttm rotation para*aeter E la a function of the
magnitude of the polarisation vector parpantU.cui.ox- to both tha
vector describing the aodmond scattering plana mfl tha momentum
vector of tha neutron altar tula scattering* This component will
be rafarrad to as tha K component.
9or tha case In which tha a#aondi aaattarlna In a>**» h
aall la in a plane parallel to tha second scattering; plane, tha
to component of the polarisation la affective* me asyiametrj la
Slvan by (Wolfenafceln, 19%k)
share P^ la tha polarisation associated with the third scattering,




Because in the cas& of scattering fro* spin*sero nuclei the oa£~
nitutkr of the polarisation parallel to *C is **ot changeC, the de~
polsx is&tion paraj&eter p la unit? (Volfenstcia, 19^). For tula
case Equation (22) becomes
The effective analysing potter for a neutron xsultlplj scattered In
this plane is
If the second scattering In the rrellura cell la In a plana
-* —*
imrsaal to ^ x k« n , the asyttaetry la (Wolf©ostein, 195&)
•a"VW (25)






asntusa vectors of the singly scattered sad nsultipl^ scattered neu~
trons respectively* Because of the difficulty of the computations
required to evaluate the K paraaeter for all angles, it was not
calculated for the present corrections* The maximin and sainirsum
effects of multiple scattering which correspond to tiie lifting
values •# It a 1 and + 1 respectively, were determined. Table 1,
pass k% shows the values of f * when H Is +1, Further and ouch
»sr« detailed work on ssulfciple scattering will os dons In the near
future in conjunction with the saws eaperlaent referred to on page
57* The effective analysing power again is ,;lven by Eolation (Sfr)
with the asyaraetry given by Equation (25)*

fl» correction to fQ wa* determined oy dividing the cell
into twenty^four bias In cuch a manner tfriat the center of each lay
in a plane either parallel or perpendicular to the aeoond seatt
lug plane. It mm aawwied that all the multiple eoatteringa In a
given bin took place at the canter of the bin. Having determined
?', tna correction to F naa eoeputed as described In Chapter HI.
She corrections detersslned In this wanner ware of auen low magni-
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